
e8 [
used as a pl. of (L in art. .. ) And

'nd C J (, TA)A pure, or
genuiMe, Arab of the desart: or one who Iha not
entered the towns, nor mi~od with tJeir inhabitants:

(TA:) pl. 5 l.b J.11. (§, TA.) And ,~.i

+ 1 1 e . (ISk, A,* TA) and, (18k,

TA) Such a one is of the pure or genuine, of the
Arabs. (1Sk, A,* TA.) - Also Coarse, rough,
or rude, in make, or in nature or disposition; ap-
plied to a man; (Lth, Q, 1 ;) as though he were
purely so; ($;) and to other than man. (Lth,
;) )_- And (hence, TA) Unripe, applied in this
bense to a melon, or water-melon, (Lth, A, 1],
TA,) because of its dryneu: (A:) or one in its
last state: but A. says that Lth has erred in ex-
plaining the word in the former of these senses,

and that the correct word is .* (TA.)

v.l LL.C The root, foundation, origin, or

source, of a thing or an affair; its essence, or very
essence; or w;hat is, or constittes, its most essen-
tial, or elementary, part; tIe ultimate element to
which it can be reduced or resolved; its utmost
point or partictuar; or its principal, or best, part;

sy%~&!i (Kr, L, k, TA) and M (],, TA) and
41)^.. (L, ], TA.) One says, C.~iJ jl X 

H1 He reached, or arried at, the root, &c., of
the a.Jair. (L.) And 9 1 ;3j ,;i, a

also j)L C5, I have become acquainted wit

( L.;) all t thou kooweat, nothing th of
being hiddi from me. (Ibn-Busurj, TA.) And

i Jl j L, I will aurdly make the
to hae reCou to tAm utt qffort,or ndeawor,

i.e. JI.i. UJl: or, u IA#r says, JIl 4,Jl,

;;iti... a tJl. (L t8ee )
See also @i latter half

.eTim. [It is said in the , I , .I

tjapj1: but it appeam from a statement in the

Tg that these words are a mistake copied from
the Mobeet of Ibn-'Abbad, founded upon a mis-
transcription of _ Jl ' J, . See what
next follows.]

'~. [The isLeium; i. e.] the bone that sur-

rounds the poerior pudedum, ( 8, l,) somehat
above the J [or end of the rump-bone]: (v:) or
the part where the two hip-bon met, internally:
or [rather] what inter es between the two Aip
bonea, and snrrounds the C. [or ans, or part
in which is the arna]; the e1,j. being between
the : and the a .: or the lower part of

the , [or rump-~ne, or root of the tail], in
the i gnt'i nsn (31*) of the two hipboner sowme-

what above the %J: or the bosM upon which is
th place wherein the penis is inserted, neat, or
mear, to the Io,,' lmrt of the [or pubes]: it
is said in the T that it is no part of the extremity
of tlf backbone, and that its place ofijuction, or
meetin9, ij outside thi *.eL~: also, that the

upper part of the ,.` is the ,c, and its
lower part is the ,;: or the ,aA is the in-
ternal extremity of the backbone, and the ,.
is its external extremity, and the Xlj is the jt:
(L, TA:) or, accord. to IAar, i. q. ,. (O
voce U .)

lti s3 and t [A night's journcy

to water] that is hard, or difficult.. (].)

*~i;: see what next precedes.

1. r,_, aor. _, (S, ISd, O, Msb, a,)

with damm, (v,) like 4., (0,) the verb being
of the clas of S, (9,) inf. n. qW (},* O,*
O) and ,_, (I,) both of the inf. ns. mentioned
by ISd; (TA;) and V 1.., inf. n. ;
(] ;) He coughed; (S, ISd, O, VL;) said of a
camel, but only of one that has the disease
termedjl_., or such as is soft and plump; (ISd,
TA ;) and of a man, or of an old man, and of a
dog: (TA:) or r,i4 signifies the coughing of
horses and of camels and sometimes of human
beings: (0, O, TA:) or it is originally of camels,
and metaphorically of others than camels: in the
T it is expl. in a general manner, without re-
striction, as syn. with JlS.,: (TA:) or _'
signifies .J i. jZ [app. meaning he coughed
by reason of his utgeneroun est; as an un-
generous man is wont to do when a request
is made to him]. (Msb.) [See also ,,,..
below.]

: see the preceding paragraph.

_r&J an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (ISd, 1V.) 
And Attacked by coughing; (AZ, O, ;) ap-
plied in this sense to an old man. (O.) _And,
applied to a man, and so :r applied to a
woman, Who coughs much, and is ectremely aged,
or old and iqfirm: or [simply] who coughs much,
whether or not extremely aged or old and
infirm. (TA.) - The former signifies also Ad-
vanced in age; (O, K;) applied to an elder;
like J and .: (0 :) and the latter, aged, or
eatremely aged, or old and inqfirm, applied to a
woman; (T, O, k, TA;) like Z : (T, TA:)
and advanced in age as applied to a ewe or she-
goat (T, ISd, TA) and other kind of animal:
(lSd, TA:) and the people of El-Yemen thus
name a woman advanced in age: (T, TA:) or
they thus name a wcoman; and they say, J-' '

*4i .Jyi, [Conide not tAhou in the saying of a
wonan]. (A, TA.) -And the former, (A,) or
the latter, (IDrd, 0, j,) In a corrupt, or dis-
ordered, state of the interior of the body, (IDrd,
A, 0, g,) by reason of disease (.i), (IDrd, O,

,) or by reason of medicine (.l'. [app. a mis-
transcription for .1]). (So in a copy of the A.)
-_And a. signifies also A prostitutei, or
fornicatrea: (IDrd, T, ISd, O, Msb, ~, TA:)
accord. to 1Drd, from the same word in the

sense next preceding; (0, Mgb ;) but the Arabs
knew not this appellation: (O:) or because, in
the Time of Ignorance, the prostitute used to
give permission to those who desired her by her
coughling; (Az, TA;) or because she makes a
sign by coughing, or by making a reiterated
hemming in her throat: (ISd, bMsb, 1~, TA:) or,
(1i, TA,) accord. to J (Msb, TA) and others,
(TA,) it is post-classical: (g, 0, Msb, l], TA:)
but Ibn-Hilil says, in the Kitib e9-.ini'ateyn,
that it is a proper [not a tropical] appellation of
her who makes gain by prostitution: (TA:) the
pl. is t._i, like . sL pl. of L.. (Mob.)

a.· 3 fem. of ,. [q. v.] - And A cough:
[and so It_. used as a simple subet.:] thus in
the phrase c~L3 e. [In himn is (i.e. he has) a
-cough]: (J, TA :) and thus in the phruae a#IjJ
La.i [In thi beast, or hIorse or the like, is a
cougti]. (TA.)

,t_i an inf. n. of 1 [q. v., and often used as
a simple subst., like ;"'.J q.v.]. (ISd, K, &c.) -
And A corrupt, or disordered, state tf the in-
te?or of the body. (lDrd, Msb, TA.) One says
to him who is hated, (T, TA,) or to the elder,
(TA,) ltm.J_ 4jI [May God inflict upon thee an
absc, and a corrupt, or disordered, state of the
interior of the body]: (T, TA :) and to him who
is beloved, (T, TA,) or to the young man, (TA,)
ktl .t l' [May God grant thee continuance of
life, and youthful wigour]. (T, TA.)

4U JL. A v ment coughing. (·.)

1. °,.~J, aor. -:, (Q,) inf. n. ; (,* T19 ;)
and t, l; (TA;) He (s camel) became in
tih state of having a ;'.J [q. v.], (IV, TA,)
meaning, a hump like a cupola; so accord. to
ISd: (TA:) or became large in the ;.smJ, (J,
TA,) ajer smallb [thereof ]: (TA:) and

*...J, inf n. D.;; and ,-.; (Iltt, L;)
and t ... JI; (;, I.tt, L;) dise (a camel)
became in the state of having a i;.J: (ISd, L:)
or became large in her hump; (S, Itt ;) [i. e.]
became such as is termed . ; (L;) [and] so
t C.j.*.L*.- : (A, TA :) or t ,m.bJ signifies
she continued always to have a ;.a, even when
she had become lcan. (L.)

4: see above, in three places.

10: see the first paragraph.

.Jai: see ;.aJ.

j,_, (., 0, originally jaJ, like as one

says r: and i.9, (S, O, TA,) and ..1W and
;..L, (TA,) the medial radical being made

quiescent for the purpose of alleviating the utter-
ance, (S, O, TA,) applied to a she-camel, (]g,)
or to a ;,y [or youthful she-camel, (., 0,)
Large in the hump: (.,°0:) or large in the
;,.i [q. v.]: (g :) and t ;1 is applied to aI

l
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